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Upperclassmen
to advise frosh
For the first :time in 1ihe orientation program, new freshmen
will be counseled and advised! by upperclassmen.
Lowell Adkins, orientation director, said, "We have found that
freshmen always listen -to upperclassmen's opiruions and suggestions.
This year we've decided to let upperclass students advise and counsel new students on their schedule planning."
The students will be div,ided into four orientation sessions. The
first session begins July 31. It is expected that more than 300 students will attend each session.
<See Schedule, Page 2)
On the first day of each session a movie on college life will
be shown, and discussion groups with upperclassmen will meet.
A Coffeehouse Program will be held at tthe Campus Christian Center.
The academic structure of tthe university will be discussed by
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice-president of academic affairs, and other
administrative staff members on tthe second day. It is expected ithat
president-designate Dr. Roland H. Nelson, will welcome the new
students at :this -time.
A film on college social activity will be shown. This topic will
be discussed, following the film, by Mrs. Lillian Buskirk, associate
dean of students, and Olen E. Jones, dean of student affairs.
Selective Service representatives will speak to the men while
Dean Buskirk discusses social codes with the women.
Academic advising and discussion of the individual colleges, an
upperclassman panel discussion _of Marshall student life, and a
mixer will finish tthe second day of activities.
Registration for fall classes and campus tours will conclude the
session.

Cultural events among
activities for freshmen
Al Capp, Joyce Brothers, Duke Ellington, Man of La Mancha,
Fiddler on :the Roof, and Oharlie Brown are corning to Marshall
University as part of -tlhe 1968-69 cultural season.
Forty events are scheduled in the performing arts along with
· airt exhibitions, culture seminars, and an ar,ts festival. The activity
fee paid by all fulltirne MU students covers the cost of a>ttendin.g
these cultural events.
The Marshall Community Artists Series has scheduled: Bach
Collegium and Kantorei Stuttgar-t, Oct. 4; Man of La Mancha, Oct.
14; Cleveland Symphony Orohesh"a with Gary Graffman, Nov. 14;
Danzas Venezuela, Dec. 4; Fiddler on the Roof, Feb. 11, and t!he
Harkness Ballet, March 25.
ARTISTS SERIES
Student Artis ts Series attractions include: Duke Ellington, Oct.
7; Man of La Mancha, Oct. 15; Lamp at Midnight, Feb. 3; Fiddler
on the Roof, Feb. 10, and t he Washington Pops Orchestra wtth
Arthur Fielder, March 3.
Attractions on the Community Forum are: Joyce Brothers, psychologist, Oct. 5; "Norse Adventure", color film, Oct. 28 ; Erwin D,
Canham, Christian Science Monitor Editor-in-chief, Nov . 22; Harlan
Hatcher, former University of Michigan President, Dec. 5; Orchestra
Michelangelo di Firenze, Jan. 20; "Unique Peti,te Belgique", color
film, Jan. 27; "Rainbow Lands of Central America", prize winning
film, Feb. 17; "The Philippines" color film, Feb. 25; Arnold Moss in
"Windows on America", March 27, and Harrison Salisbury, Pulitzer
Prize winning author, April 15.
CONVOCATION
Convocation series attractions sdheduled are: Richard Armour,
autihor-, Oct. 17; Al Capp, car-toonist, Oct. 24; Rob Inglis, actor, Nov.
14; The Norwegians, musical .trio, Nov. 21; The Barrow Poets, Dec.
12; The Adelaide Quintet, woodwind ensemble, Feb. 6; Philip Han·s on,, concert-actor, Mar. 6; Rod Colbin, actor-theatrical fencing
master, Apr. 10; Sander Vanocur, NBC Correspondent, Apr. 17 and
Gilbert and Sullivan A La Carte, Apr, 24.
The Department of Music ihas scheduled six major concerts and
recitals: Faculty Woodwind Quintet, Oct. 15 and Jan. 15; Marshall
Community Symphony Children's Concer,t, Nov. 9 and March 1;
Choral Union (Symphony of Psalms, Dec. 16-J7) (Mass jn C Minor,
March 31-April 1) and .the regional Metropolitan Opera Auditions,
Feb. 15.
PLAYS
Three productions are set by University Theater: Taming of t:he
Shrew, Nov. 7-9; Picnic, Jan. 16-18, and Charlie BroWIIl, March 2022. A fourth production, yet -to be announced, .is scheduled May 1-3.
Art exhibits under tthe auspices of -t he Department of Ant are:
New Jersey Watercolors, Oct. 1-12; Photographic Exhibit of La
Corbusier, Jan. 6-18; undergraduate and graduate student art, January and May; and a Kappa Pi Exhibit during the spring term.
The Campus Christian Center ,h as scheduled Focus, featuring
Dr. Prentics Pemberton and Dr. William Stringfellow, Oct. 14-18,

An editorial

Welcome, class of 1972!
Welcome, class of 1972! You have chosen to
attend Marshall University and the editors of The
Parthenon commend you for this wise decision.
You will be faced wi~ many decisions in the
months ahead. Some of you will be living away
from home for 1Jhe first time. You'll be homesick.
There are many activities in the Student Union,
Campus Christian Center, Gullickson Hall,
Women's Gymnasium - as well as club meetings,
athletic events, cul1ural programs, etc. - to occupy spare moments away from the library or
when you're not swatting for exams. But don't
lose sight of the reason for coming to Marshallthe pursuit of Jrnowledge.
There will be plenty of temptations to lead
you away from the quest for knowledge. Some
people will say -tihat dTugs are not !harmful, tha~
alcoholic beverages are an impor,tanit part of the
"socializing" process, t!hat loose morals are your
concern only, or that cutting classes makes
you a "big wheel" or a part of ,t he "incrowd." Dont believe it. Dont let others
persuade you tthat 1lhe "easy" life with lots
of "kicks" is COLLEGIATE. The collegian is a
young man or woman who is willing to accept the
responsibility of shaping !his or her life within a
meani:ngful, socially-useful pattern. There is time
for ,r elaxation and fun within this pattern of academic life, but -t here also will have ;to be time for
hard work, dedication, and rededication.
No one is going to force you to learn. Much of

this responsibility will be on youT shoulders. No
one is going to force you to study. This, also, will
be your responsibility. No one will force you to
achieve whatever goals you might set while you're
at Marshall. Rather, Vhis burden falls upon you.
At .the same time you can ask for, and receive,
help when you want it. Counsellors, advisers, experienced deans and administrators, faculty members stand ready to !help you if you need such
help and if you're willing to help yourself.
Giving such assistance is one of the trademarks of Marshall. You'll find that people on this
campus want to lend a helping hand so long as
certain deep-rooted standards are not compromised.
Friendliness is another trademark for Marshall. Strangers coming to our campus for fue first
time have frequently commented on t his characteristic. You can help to perpetuate this spirit as
newly-enrolled undergraduates.
Loyalty to Marshall is another characteristic of
students. Marshall is a fine univea:-sity that has
been capable, through the years, of developing
deep-rooted loyalties. You'll find that many alumni still work to help the university t o advance.
And some day, after the metamorphosis has taken
place, you'll find yourself among the loyal "sons
and daughters" of Marshall.
. So WELCOME TO MARSHALL. You've become a part of traditions tthat reach back 131
years!
THE EDITORS
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Homecoming

Odd Bodkins

will feature ·

t('u)

'Tams'·group
The "Tams" have been booked
for Homecoming. They will appear for the Friday night concert on Oct. 25 at Memoria,1
Field House, according to Tom
Keeney, Huntington junior and
Homecoming coordinator.
· The recording group from Atlanta, Ga., cUITently lhas a hit
record entiUed "Be Young, Be
Foolish, but Be Happy."
They gained fame with other
hits such as "I've Been Hurt,"
"Breaking Up," "Hey Little
Girl," azi.d ''What Kind of Fool."
Kenney fe.?ls that the Tams
are the best choice because he
says they are, big in this area due
to the fact that so many students go South for the summer
and become familiar with the
group during their stay.
The Tams' act includes 17
pieces because they bring their_
own band.
The four-hour show, which the
Tams will highlight, will include
other recording groups, the selection of wihicih .will be announced ,l ater.
Because big name groups !have
failed to appear at similar functions in tlhe pasit, Kenney booked
the Tams direotly through ,t heir
agenl
Be explained in the past
groups have been booked through
booking agencies and one act
may be on_several agencies lists,
therefore causing a conflict in
performance dates. Kenney explained that by booking the m
tllrough .their personal agent
their first obligation is to appear
here.
This pariticular act was Clhosen
as a resu1t of a student preference poll. As promised by Jane
Clay, Charleston senior and student body president, as part of
her platform - she would conduct a poll to determine what
type of enteritainment the studeillt
body pr.e ferred for Homecoming.
This summer Hunting.ton and
Charleston senators polled students from their respective
areas.
Keeney said he based his selection upon this poll as well as
his own and other students' personal opinions who ihad seen the
Tams and other groups in performance. He added most agree
that ,t he Tams put on "one heck
of a show!"

.-. . O'Neill

• • •
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Orientation

Schedule
-

(Editor's Note: This is the Freshman Orientation schedule for
the four orientation sessions which will be held beginning July 31.)
1ST DAY SCHEDULE
4:00
8:15
9:10
9:45
H :00
11 :00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m .
p.m.
p.m.

Become

'involved'

Student body leader

welcomes frosh class
(Editor's Note: The following letter was written by Jane Clay,
student body president for 1968-69.)
Dear Freshmen:

South Hall Lounge
Registration
Old Main Audi,torium
Opening · Session
Discussion Groups (Selected Meeting Places)
Coffeehouse Program
Campus Christian Center
Residence Hall curfew
Residence Hall Seminars ( Selected Meeting Places)

On behalf of ;t he Marshall University student body I would like
to extend a cordial welcome to you with hope t!hat your next four
y ears will be some of .the most interesting and challenging of your·
life.
You will find that the college atmosphere provides you with
m;ny opportunities to meet the challenges of your future life, both
academically and socially. As a college student your success will
depend upon your ability to set realistic goals and your determina2ND DAY SCHEDULE
tion to attain them.
8:00 a.m. Breakfast
Main Dining Hall
The key word in any endeavor is "involvement." Your primary
goal
should be successful scholarship, keeping in mind the opporSection A (Even Numbered Groups)
tunities that are being provided to give you an education. Beyond
9:00 a.m. Academic Structure of the University
the classroom and studying there 'are many activities available for
Old Main Auditorium
you to expand your education. Student Government is one of the
9:30 a.m. Student Affairs Meeting (Filmstrip and group
most active organizations on campus.
discussion)
Old Main Auditorium
Participation in Student Government gives you an opportunity
Section B (Odd ·Numbered Groups)
to work with other students on a project for the benefit of the
wihole campus. In October Freshman Elections will be held. We
9:00 a.m. Student Affairs Meeting (Filmstrip and group
would like to encourage those of you who are interested in being
discussion)
Recital Hall, Smith Music Hall
senators
to participate. The Student Senate gives its representatives
10:20 a.m. Academic Structure of rt.he University
an excellent opportunity to express themselves and the views of
Recital Hall, Smitlh Music Hall
t!'J.eir fellow students logically and beneficially, and to become conAll Groups
scious of necessary legislation. What better opportunity can anyone
11 :00 a.m. Military Obligation
Recital Hallfind for meeting fellow freshmen in t:he early weeks of school than
Seminar ( men only)
Smith Music Hall
by campaigning. Win or lose the benefits you will gain will be
well worth the time spent.
11 :00 a.m. Seminar for women
Old Main Auditorium
If, however, you are more interested in participating in an
11 :30 a.m. Lundh
Main Dining Hall
established Student Government program ,than tlhe executive branch,
1:00 p.m. Academic Dean's meeting
it will be better for you. Application blanks are available for you
Teachers College ········· · · · - - -··...-........- ..... Smit:h Hall 154
to express your desire to work on such , projec-ts as Homecoming,
Arts and Sciences College ................. Old Main Auditorium
Leadership
Seminar, Student Government Elections, 'Parents WeekApplied Science College .................................... ..... Smi.th Hall 108
end,
Student
Directory, Impact and numerous other activities. Most
1:30 p.m. Academic Advising (Selected Meeting Places)
of t!he coordinators of these commiittees have left openings to be
4:30 p.m. Dinner
. Main Dining Hall
filled by interested freshmen.
7:00 p.m. Student Panel Discussion
Old Main Auditorium
We would like to encourage ,each of you to come into the Stu9:00 p.m. Mixer
Student Union
dent Government office located on the west side of the Student
11 :00 p.m. Residence Hall curfew
- Union and become part of our organization.
3RD DAY SCHEDULE
Again .we welcome you and commend you for your desire ,to
8:00 a.m. I.D. Picture - Registration for classes (Students will
improve yourself through higher education. We hope that your stay
meet at places assigned by group counselors.
at Marshall will be both rewarding and enjoyable.

Expenditures for colleges going up
By REBECCA HENDRICKS
Teachers Colleg-e Journalist
· The nation's annual investment in its sohools and- colleges
is expected to increase by nearly
50 per cent during the next decade, t:he U. S. Office of Educa-

tion reported recently.
In its annual projection · of
sahool data, the office estimated
that expenditures will be more
than $70 billion by t h e school
year ending June, 1977, compared with $48.5 billion in 1966-67.
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"This projection is based on
the assumption that enrollment
will continue .to increase in high
schools and colleges and that t:he
expenditures per student w i 11
continue to rise at all levels of
education at approximat ely the
same rate as in the past 10
years," U. S. Education Commissioner Harold Howe II explained.
Approximately
62
million
Americans are expected .to be
in sohool in 1976-77, compared
with nearly 56 million last year,
he said. The projected total includes 35.4 million grade school
studer.:ts, 16.7 million high
schoolers, 9.4 million degreeseeking college and university
students, and 0.7 million undergraduates in vocMional or general studies programs not creditable toward a degree.
College and university spending is expected to climb from
$16.6 billion to $27 .8 billion.

Howe said that the projections
iradicate a significant shift in the
allocation of public school funds
over tihe next decade.
"By 1976-77, abolllt 64 cents of
every public school dollar will
go for instructional purposes salaries of teaohers, supervisors,
other instructional staff, and
supporting personnel, as well as
purchases of textbooks, library
books, audio-visual aids, etc.,"
he said. Presently about 55 celllts
is allotted for this purpose.
At tJhe college and university
level, spending to educate eadh
s tudent is expected to advance
sharply as a result of rising enrollments and increasing cos.ts
~per student.

F1RST PARTHENON
The first Parthenon on record
in the Marshall Library was issued in November, 1898. Its predecessor was The Marshall
Critic.

• • •

Of the total $27 .8 · billion expenditure predicted for 1976-77,
about $14.2 billion will go for
student education - instruction,
administration, libraries, a n d
other activities directly related
to education, as opposed to enterprises such as organized research,
housing, and food services. The
figure last year was $7.7 billion.
On a student basis, the spending is expected to climb almost
19 per cent from $1,518 last year
to $1,805 in 1976-77. At private
institutions, the corresponding figures are higher: $1,782 and
$2,450.
A decline in spending for capital equipment is expected over
the coming decade as the rate of
enrollmen,t increases tapers o f f,
tihus easing the demand for more
facilities. Last year colleges spent
an estimated $3.4 billion for
land, buildings, and equipment.
The figure is not expected ,to exceed $2.5 billion in 1976·77.
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.Proper library

use is explained
By DAVID MASSEY
Staff Reporter

More than 160,000 books, and 1,500 periodicals, newspapers,
pamphlets, microfilms, government documents and ot!her library materials are available to students in the James E. Morrow Library.
According to Mrs. Jane Brugger, head cataloguer, everything
temporarily will be loca-ted on the first floor due to construction on
the upstain.
When entering the library on
should fill out the call slips
the campus side, the circulartion
which are available on the table
desk is located at the top of the
near ,the card ca<talog. The austeps on the right. ln the east
thor,
title, and complete can
end, -t he student can find th e
number of the book according to
periodicals, periodical desk, micthe card catalog, should be writrofilm machines and ,t he open
ten
on ,the call slip. The student
reserve shelf. To check out micshould
sign his name and check
rofilm, the studeJJ1t must check
his
college
status on the slip.
wilfrl the periodical desk.
Then ,the slip should be presentBoo.k s on open-shelf reserve,
ed at ,t he circulation desk with
wthich are used for special asthe students I.D. card.
signments, may be borrowed for
Books from the general colovernight use at 4 p.m. Monday
lection may be checked out for
through Friday and at 11 a.m. on
two weeks. A charge of 5 cents
Saturday. All reserve books are
per calend811" day is assessed for
due the nexit day at 9 a.m. Books
eaoh overdue book begininng
checked out on Saturday are due
with the day afiter the book is
the following Monday at 9 a.m.
due and continuing until tlhe
Charges for overdue reserve
book is returned. A four-day
books are 25 cents for the first
grace period is allowed for the
hour and 10 cents for each addireturn or renewal of books withtional ihour or part of an ihou-r
out payment of any overdue
that the library is open. ·
charges.
Pamphlets, government docuOn the west end, to the left, is
ments and college catalogs are
tihe card catalog a n d reference
available at the reference desk.
desk.
Pamphlet material may ci<rculate
To check out a book a student
until closing time the following
day. Overdue pamphlets have
the same charge as reserve
books.
Recordak microfilm readers
and one micro-card reader are
available for student use. Th e
Dagmar Super, a precision microfilm reader can be used for
Foreign films · will be shown
35mm and 16mm rollfilm, aperon campus next fall by .tlhe reture cards, and strip film.
cently formed Marshall Arts and
Also a Xerox copier is availCinema Society, according to
able
and students may have copMiss Judy Smith, instructor of
ies
of
written material made for
speech.
10 cents per page.
The Society is a newly formed
.Library hours for fall will be:
organization whose purpose is to
8 a.m.-9 :30 p.m., Mo n d a y
bring cuHural a n d foreign films
~hrough Thursday; 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
to the Huntington area. Officers
Friday and Saturday and 5:30include: Judy Smith, instructor
9:30 p .m. Sunday. If these hours
of speech, president; Paris Rodhange, Mrs. Brugger said new
land, Welch senior, vice presiones would be announced.
dent; Kathie Buffalino, HuntingThe new library should be
-ton Station, N. Y., senior, secrecompleted this year witih the
tary; Robert Savage, instructor
new features being an openof English; and a three-man
shelf collegiate library. The
committee including E d w a rd
open-shelf collegiate should evHanrahan, professor of chemisentually provide 50,000 volumes.
try; Mike Cornfeld, instructor of
The books in this collection are
art, and Robert Ohakraba11ty,
keyed especially toward the
professor of chemistry. The faclarge, overcrowded classes, aculty advisor is Phyllis Sowards,
cording to Mr. Apel.
instructor of business administration.
A $5 membership fee will
cover the cost of the films, which
will be loaned to MU from such
companies as Janus, Contemporary Fi:ms, Brandon Films, and
United Artists. The public may
purchase a membership card but
wifl be denied the privilege of
voting. There will be no dues.
The Sooiety will meet at 8
p.m. every other Sunday during
the first semester and o n c e a
week tihe second semester, if
successful. Members will be sent
a sclhedule of films, wihich will
include La Strada, Breathless.
La Guerre Es,t Fine by Resn-ars,
and others.
Membership fees should be
sent :to Robert Savage, Department· of English, Box 180, Marshall University.

Foreign films
fo be shown
at MU in fall

OLD MAIN BUILT
Old Main, the oldest building ·
on campus, was built in 1873,
acording to the May, 1947 Parthenon.

Research?

---·

Lihrarr additions

THE JAMES E. MORROW library originally built in 1930 and
named after a former Marshall president has added two new winp
to the building - shown, in this aerial view.

Academic and personal problem help offered

Counseling Center is open
The major concern of -!!he new
Counseling and Testing Center
at MU is to let the students
know ,H is here, according to
Richard Waite, counselor. The
center, which began last fall, is
open to all students and faculty
members who are looking f o r
advice concerning academic, vocational, technical, and personal
problems. All matters will be
dealt will, in the strictest confide :ice, Mr. Wa~te said.
·The Counseling and Testing
Center is loca,ted at 1618 Fifth
Ave. and is open daily 8 a.m.12 noon and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Appointments may be arranged
SMOKING ALLOWED
A column for t!.he 1929 Parthenon comments that at Ohio
University, women. were allowed
to smoke in their dorms if they
were careful and used a lighter.
5 SUB.JECTS IN 1837

In 1837, only reading, writing,
history, latin and mathematics
were taugiht at Marshall, according fo the May, 1947 Pa11thenon.

THE LIBRARY offers students a
place to study, read and do research. Taking advantage of
these facilities are Vicki Warren,
Bluefield sophomore, and Henry
Higgenboth, Bluefield sop homore.

by calling 523-3411, ex,tension
to counsel the more aware stu361.
dent is a modern college probMr. Waite, a Cleveland, Ohio,
lem, Mr. Waite added.
native received his B.S. degree
Mr. Waite said that if the
in social studies from Ohio State
counseling center cannot help a
University in 1948 and his maststudent, it will refer •t he student
ers from Indiana University in
to someone who can. A pamph1953. He will receive his Ph.D.
1 e t, entitled "Guidebook to
in guidance and counseling in
Counseling," will be distributed
December from the University of
-this fall in an effort to explain
Michigan.
where students may go for
He taught social studies ,in the
counseling.
Lima, Ohio public school system
The long range goals of the
from 1948 until 1953 and was
counseling and testing center are
assistant recreation director there
many, Mr. Waite said. An immefrom 1954-56.
diate program scheduled for this
He spent a year in the Upward
fall will include group counselBound Program of -t he Office of
ing in ,t he dormitories. Future
Economic Opportunity at Oakwork of the center includes •r e- '
land University and Eajon,
search on t h e dropout problem
Calif.
at MU.
Mr. Waite was a counselor and
director of student activities in
the Oak Park, Mioh. school sy- ,
stem from. 1956-57. He has also
been a tennis, football, and
wrestling coach.
Si:ioteen movies will be snown
Mr. Waite explained that his
at Shawkey Student Union durduties · as counselor are classiing the 1968-69 school year, acfied under tlhe office of Student
cording
.to W. Don Morris, manAffairs, and all advice is given
ager.
in a confidential manner. The
Out of 19 films chosen, 16 will
major counseling problem areas
be selected and arranged into a
at Marshall, acording to Mr.
tentative schedule. They include
Waite, are .t he commuters and
Harlow, The Slender Thread, Of
Negro students. He believes that
Human Bondage, The Liquidaall students have personal probtor, Something of Value, Twilems ·chat could be solved with
light of Honor, Hemingway's
counseling service when they
Adventures of a Young Man,
start, not as a last resort.
The Outrage, and A Period of
Mr. Waite talked of tlhe rapid
Adjustment.
changes taking place on college
campuses ,today and said, "Riots
Others to be shown are Wild
River, A Hat FulJ of Rain, No
start because someone is frustra ted. They need to ,talk o u t
Way Out, The Wayward Bus,
Rally Round the Flag Boys,
their problems with professional
counselors and advisors. That is
Seven Thieves, Trial and Error,
w:hy I am here."
The Sound of Fury, Some Came
Running, and The Young Lions.
He further explained tihat he
is not in a position to tell peoThere will be eight films
ple wnat to do, but <to give them
shown through the fall semester
advice and show them new aland eight shown during the
spring term.
ternatives to their problems.
Mr. Waite noted cthat as stu•
The dates which have been set
dents become more aware of tofor the fall term are as follows:
day's societies, they will demand
Sept. 27, Oct. 11, Oct. 18, Nov. l,
changes an d eventually receive
Nov. 15, Dec. 6, Jan. 10, and Jan.
them. He said that student coun17. Spring terms showings will
cils are now being formed to adbe on these dates: Feb. 7, Feb.
vise administrative officials of
14, Feb. 21, March 7, March 21,
the needs of the student and how
April 11, April 25, and May 2.
to hest fulfill these needs. How
AdmL•;sion will be 25 cent.~.

Student Union
movies chosen
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Freshmen to face
housing problem
Every student at Marshall
faces the problem of finding a
place to live. The university
presently maintains housing facilities on campus for 847 women
and 718 men. -In addition, University Heights, located on U. S.
60, east of Huntington, is maintained for married students. It
presently has 47 units.
With the completion of Twin
Towers in 1969, additional housing will be available. Each tower
will house approximately · 525
students, according to Thomas
H. Doenges, housing director.
M.r. Doenges s uggested t ,h a t
applications for a room in a dormitory be made in the fall a
year before entering.
The cost of a room depends
upon the number of persons ocDORM LOUNGES provide students with a place to rest and relax.
cupying it. Rooms with two ocLeft, Sandy Cooper, Laurel, Maryland, senior and Charlotte Rolcupants cost $162 p -e r semester,
ston, St. Marys junior, watch TV in Prichard Hall lounge. Coeds
and those witih three or more
may dress casual.
cost $126.
•
Dormitory s tudents are required to buy meal tickets during
t'1eir period of residence. Room
and board are paid when paying
tuition . ·
The dormito ry resident must
observe the regulations set up
company basis with points toshall's program. It is open to all
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last three years. The Corps parany, open to all cadets, provides
of regulations are usually folis offered to senior ROTC stuticipates in parades, reviews and
specialized and realistic training
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other MU and community func- . dents. Under this program th e
in sc,outing, patrolling, , handMr, Doenges sa'id that due to
Army will pay for night traintions. Instruments are furnished
to-hand combat, bayonet asthe lack of a sufficient staff, the
ing for selected students, proby the department. ·
sault, counteri\JlSurgency operavided they agree to serve in the
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tional military society organized
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tary p-rofession, to p r o m o t e
All tex t books and almost any
- American citizenship, andi,-to cretyp 2 of supply needed for almost
a te a close and more efficient reany class is stocked by the booklationship between students ins tore, A few toilet articles such
terested in military a b i 1 i t y
Lack of self-discipline is the biggest problem facing freshmen,
as soap, toothpaste and s o m e
· among ROTC cadets.
according to Li-llia~ H. Buskirk, associa-te dean of student affairs.
co.sm etics can also be found
One of the highest honors in
Freshmen do not have the discipline to do things that need to
bhere.
ROTC is to receive an invitation
be done when they should be done, she said.
And of course many books to join the Scabbard and Blade
Part •(if ,t his lack of self-discipline is "What do freshmen do
fr om the "Redbook" to the
society. It is the national mili·with their time?"
"Bluebook" - are available. The
tary honorary for -tJhird and
Dean Buskirk explained tlhat for the majority of the freshmen,
"Redhook" is one · of several
fourth year cadets who have a
having time between classes is a new experience.
m::1gazines now on sale. The
high academic standing and milThe new· student thinks he can have fun during the day and
othen inc:ude "McCall's," "Cositary proficienc y.
study at night. He Legins staying up <too late, and in order to make
mopolitian ," "Mad," "Seven'Ilhe Corps of Cadets received
his 8 a.m. class, has to skip breakfas-t. In class, he- is not too alert,
teen," and "Playboy." The "Blueits highest honor when it was seand pretty soon, he skips tlhis early class. If he skips too many
book" is a small paperback filled
lected to represent West Virginia
classe.,, he is in serious trouble.
with ' blank note paper required
at the inauguration _o f President
Freshmen have to learn to scihedule their day so time is allot,t ed
by many professors for taking
Kennedy.
for classes, meals, study, meetings, and relaxation, she said.
tests.
Anotlher problem is selecting new friends. Freshmen a-re inA number of paperbacks on
clined to assume everybody has the same standards and backa variety of subjects are a Is o
ground-nothing is more false, said Dean Buskirk.
available.
"They have to learn to pick and choose friends," she said.
Jewelry and Marshall memen"Some freshmen come to college, not pairticularly inteTested in
tos are also sold, Rings, pins, and
'I'he schedule of mixes during
studying or succeeding ,in tlhe academic phase. They cause trouble
necklaces witlh the Mar-shall
freshman orientation has b e e n
and take other freshmen witlh them who are easily influenced," she
emblem are popular items, along
released by Don W. Morris, stusaid.
with jewelry made from polished
dent union manager.
Homesickness is !iomething many students at college experience.
ston,es.
The schedule is: Aug. 1, The
Dean Buskirk advises ~he students ,t o get interested in some
Mars·:iall s h i rt s, sweatshirts,
Soul Serenades from West- Viractivity, go places, and work to tihe extent that by bedtime they go
and
jackets are on hand in a vaginia State College; Aug. 5, 'Dhe
to sleep - too tired to think.
riety of styles and colors.
Mixed Emotions and Aug. 8,
How often a student goes home depends on each student and
When the urge strikes to
Sands of Time. The band has not
his maturity, she said. Students miss a lot of "college life" by going
write
home to Mom or the gang
been announced for Aug. 12.
-home every weekend, but they should not completely break away
it ean be done on stationery
Mixes will be from 8:30 p.m.
from the family, she added.
ranging in moods from whimto 11 p.m. and "some type of
sical to formal.
Dean Buskirk said most freshmen do not come to her with
identification" will be required,
problems because they are afraid. She thinks if must be a carry
said Mr. Morris .
These same people can be reover from high school where the Dean of Women is primarily an
membered on their special ocTile union's regular summer
casions by _greeting cards also
attendance officer. She said it is not until later in their college life
hours are 7 a.m. ,to 9 p.m. and 7
available in the Book.~tore.
that they learn she is here to help.
a.m. to 11 p.m. on Wedn~sdays.

8 units offered

Variety is 'key' to ROTC

university is unable to inspect
and approve off-campus housing.
There is no officially approved
off-campus hous~ng.
Beginning in September, 1969,
all full- time freshmen a n d sophomores will be required to
live in a university housing fa.
cility.

Nelson gr_eets
new students
Fellow newcomers to Marshall
University:
I wish that I could greet each
of you in person, but as you
know, that is not possible at this
time. Let me say however, that
the greeting I give you is intended to be a personal one.
All of us at Marshall - your
fellow students, faculty, staff
and administration bid you
welcome and wish for you a
most profitable year here. I
know that enoh of you will take
advantage of the many educational opportun,ities at Marshall
University. Be assured t!hat we
all stand ready to - assist you in
any way -that we can.
ROLAND H. NELSON JR.
President,
Marshall University

Bookstore has
many supplies

Frosh main problem

is lack of discipline

Morris releases
schedule of mixes

1

DR. ROLAND NELSON JR.

A'id to foreign
students given
by Dr. Martin
Marshall's foreign student ad- visor is Dr. John L. Martin, professor of modern languages.
Newly admitted foreign students
usually meet with D.r. Martin at
the beginniQg of the fall term so
that tlhey may ask questions
\Wlich may be puzzling them. ·
Also during this time, the students have a clhance to ·m e e t
others and become acquainted
with Marshall's traditions and
customs.
Each year a total of five scholarships are granted to foreign
students who meet the requirement3 of the University, said Dr.
Martin.
According to Dr. Mar.tin, there
is only one n e w foreign student
attending Marshall this summer.
He is John- Ndege of Kenya,
Africa.
Dr. Martin said that most foreign students obtain information about Marshall through the
United States Information Service, by students returning to
their native country af.ter attending Marshall, and by friends
and relatives who live in the
United States. ,
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Christian Center plans set
The Campus Ohristian Center has planned a program for the
freshmen orientation from Wednesday through Aug. 11. The center expecl~ to greet 800 studen ts during the orien tation period.
A group of 200 will arttend eaah of the four weeks.
The center will have discussion programs on Sundays and
Wednesdays from 9:45-11 p .m. The groups will have question
and answer periods and refreshments will be served.
On Tuesdays and Fridays tihe students will be given a tour
through the building and on Mondays and Thursdays parents vrill
meet with .the staff for questions and discussion.

Health Center hours listed
The Student Health Center, located in the basement of Gullickson Hall, is open from 9 a.m. to noon and, l to 5 p.m. w1th
doctors on duty in the afternoon. The center is open on Saturdays from 9 a.m. until noon.
Temporary doctors are manning the c;:enter until itJhe position
is filled permanently.
The difficulty in securing a fulltime doctor 'has been attributed to insufficient funds and inadequate facilities. No immediate
plans have been made for improving center facilities.
The center presently has fac ilities for routj ne laboratory tests,
excluding x-ray. Shots for flu, typhoid and tetanus are also available.
Health center charges are covered by student activity fees.

Homecoming planners busy
Several committees of the Studen t Government are busy
preparing for fall activities according to Jane Clay, Charleston
senior and student body president.
Miss Clay said ,the Student Handbook is completed. Another
committee is making plans for the Student Directory.
The big project for the summer is planning Homecoming activities. Miss Clay said a poll of Huntington and Charleston students conducted by student senators from the respective towns
has just been completed. The poll, which was headed by Tom
Kenney, Huntington junior, Homecomi,ng coordinator, and Susan
Mead, Irvington, N. J ., senior social affairs coordinator, was
.taken to determine student preference for Homecoming entertainment.
After results of the poll are known, an enter tainment company will be contactEd which will engage the desired entertainment. According to Miss Clay, several companies have already
been contacted to determine which enter.tainment gr oups are
available.

Little shoplifting reported
Only a small degree of shoplifting occurs at the Marshall
University Bookstore, according to Percy Galloway, bookstore
manager. Only one student has ever been caught actually stealing
merc'handise, said Mr. Galloway.
He believes that shoplifting does go on ,to some degree, due
to human nature. But no iosses due to shoplifting eveF show up
on the records, as they do in many -downtown stores. As a whole
tlhe students seem to be hones t and willing to pay for what they
get.

Tennis, anyone ?

CAROL WHITAKER, Iaeger sophomore, and Mary McQuade,
Charleston freshman, pause during a tennis game on one of
Marshall's three tennis playing
areas.

Twin Towers

AN ARCHITECT'S conception of the twin-tower dormitory being
constructed in the 1800 block of Fifth Avenue by the Southeastern
Construction Co. of Charleston. The two towers, each 15 stories
high, will be connected by a two-story lounge and cafeteria.

MU Civil Defense outlined

Atomic attack ... what to do
By PAUL MILLER
Feature Writer
What would your reaction be,
as a student, in case of a nuclear
attack?
Many people don\ like to
'h ip.k of such ·c atastrophes, but
other.:; must. Some people must
always contemplate nu c 1 ea r
chaos today, so that they may be
prepared to help save lives tomorrow. These people are th e
members of the Civil Defense.
In reference to Marshall University, Cecil Russell, director of
Cabell County civil defense,
said that "in case of nuclear attack, students should immediately proceed to tJhe nearest designated shelter." Citizens 'have not
ye t been designated a specific
shelter. Every household (including Marshall students) will
receive, by the mail, information
as · to a specific .shelter assignment; · mode of transportation
,:1h at should b e used in going to
\the shelte,r ; and any personal belongings that may be brought
along to the fall-out facilities,
according to Russell. This information will be mailed to everyone "within a year," Russell said.
Mr. Russell listed the current
shelter facilities on campus.
They are Gullickson Hall; Morrow Library; Maintenance Building; Science Hall; Dining Hall;
Prichard Hall; the laboratory
school; the Women's Physical
Education Building; West Hall;
and Smith Hall (facilities in
Smith Hall are above ground" in
the core, or hall of the building"). In addition, Mr. R~ell
pointed out __ that the new TriSigma and Alpha Chi sorority
houses are suitable for fall-out
shelters.
According to Mr. Russell, a
retired Huntington police lieutenant, all of the she·Lters at Marshall are "clearly marked with
signs, except for the Science
Hall." The sign at -the Science
Hall was recently removed by
par ties unknown. He pointed out
-that "a very stiff fine c a n be
imposed on anyone defacing or
removing a shelter sign."
Every shelter is stocked wHh
water jugs and rations. The rations consist of crackers, similar
to graham crackers. These crackers are packed in suc!h a w a y
that they will not spoil during
the years of storage. "I person-

ally guarantee all 1lhe crackers to
be as fresh as the day we p u t
,t hem in," said Ronny Dower,
Russell's assistant.
According to R~ell there are
enough crackers in each shelter
to feed the occupants of the
shelter for a period of fourteen
days. "During this two week period, one person will consume
only 10,000 calories, but 10,000
calories is plenty for a person
that won't be moving around or
exerting himself very much,"
said Russell.
Some of the waiter jugs at Mar.S::1all are empty. Mr. Russell said
that there is a definite reason for
this. He Said tlhat each jug is encased in a plastic lining. The
Civil Defense has found ,t hat
these linings will eventually
crack during the long perJods of
storage. "We are now operating
on the theory fua,t we will have
2 or 3 hours to fill the empty
jugs before any appreciable
amount of fall-out reaches this
area," said Russell. The closest
prime target is approximately

150 miles away. Russell is confident ,tfuat an improved lining
for the jugs will be developed.
Mr. Russell noted that every
shelter will be staffed with a
"shelter manager'', whose job it
will be to make certain that the
numbers entering the shelter do ,
not exceed the capacity standards set by the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers.
These managers will also have
full control over the people in
their respective stations during
the fall-out period. Mr. Russell
pointed out ,tlhat "not all of th e
managers have been selected.
Most probably," he said, "the
Marshall shelters will be manned by university employees and
faculty."
Mr. Russell and Mr. Dower
both re-emphasized the need for
a strong Civil Defense program
in the coullltry. "There is much
yet left to be done," said Russell,
"but people should appreciate
that whic!h has already been
done. Some day it may just
save their lives."

SHA WKEY STUDENT t1NION
is the hub of campus social life.

let's dance

The above photo shows Murriel
Jarrett, CharJeston freshman, and
Maurice Cooley, Lewisburg junior dancing to a tl,llle from a
jukebox that is well-stocked
with up-to-date tunes.
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